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Our Contrinltorse
TUIE BE ST, THE CHE APEST7-IN 779k END.

IIY KNOXONIAN.

The tinte lias about camne for bringiug out the
ecanoniy argument in Citurcît afibirs. The reports
ai the Genieral Assemtthly ill soon ho puisliod, and
as tht chiampions of the clieap look ni-et the figures
they will strike an attitude, look as distressed as if
tbey bad a suere pain saniitiere, anîd say

Of course it cauld. Ahmttost anythiing can be doue in
a kind ai a way and for a short tigne for less muant>
titan a sensible nin pays for doiug il

Mn. &Nowa.t gets $5,ooo a ycar for governing tis
littie Province ai Ontario. Any ntimber otînen coîid
bc ionnd wvho wvould undertake the job for nathiug.
Indeed, a goodly nuituben iniglît h o tînd wlîo wvouid
gladly pay a bonus for get-ing the job. Thîcre art
ina in Ontario wbo watild pay a good round suiii for
tht itonour ai being Prnemier. Tht champion ai tht

* cbeap would Say, Here is a min wbho iîon't takec the
Ircmiensbip ait lesi than $5,ooo a ycar ; liert is an-
other who wili pay a bonus ai $S,aoo for tht bonaur ;
give tht place ta the mari itih tue baotus. The peo-
pie ai Ontario don't tenson in that %vay. 'rhey knoiv
Mr. Mowat's services are cbeap -at $5,ooo a ycar, and

* that bc could carr double that amaunt at his business.
Tiey aise kuowv that tîte bonus maran mîiglît ho a ver>'
dear 'promier in a vcry short limite. Tîte honnsi mn
niigbt tht Province into b.ankrnptcy, and tht pie-
pie don't ivaut Ontario ta îrind up in tliot way.

The Provincial Troasurer gets S4,ooo a year for
taking care ai the Ontario purse. Naîv thiene are
patnials in this Prnovince wîha %vauld take charge ai the
Provincial pursc for nothing. Thorearememi whowvouid
promise to pay the Province a liaudiome percentage
for the privilege ai handliîg the P~rovincial purie.
But irben they liandled it for a tigme there nîight ho
nothing in it. Il might ho as Jean and linîp and thin
as tht pocket-baok ai tht average country parson.

We p.1y aur Cbuncb officiais wrctchedly strait sala-
vies as conipared %iitlt the salaries paid elsewvhcrc.
T'le Foreign Mission Board ai tht Anierican i>resby-
tenOan Church bas brce secretaries at $5,000 a year
eacb, a founîb at $Ioa, anti pays in addition $6,767
for cienk hire. Tht people believe thnt is the best
îvay ta manage tht fund, an tlîcy neyer iîould pay
$784,157 int tht Foreign 'Mission Treasury. Catchi
an Anenican pay itis mouey int a innd that lit
tbotight ivas improperly mnaaed. I-is rnmîedy
wouit~ be ta stop paying untit the management iras
mnade nighî, and hie wouid apply the ncmnedy ai once.
Tht tact is, it pays in the end ta ptut a good ma:n at
any kind of wvork, in Church or State, and pay lîim
a gond salary. Our Churcli is mn the happmest ai ail1
positionh. WVt have the hest oi oficmais at î-ery ian'
salaries. In angy aibor l'resbyteriau Citurcia af any
size Dr. R&eid %vould have atltait $4,ooo a. yean. lie
is wortb that amtounit and more ta Lanacdman l>resby-
teriauism, but Canadian Presbyîernnisni ii nat ac-
knowledge the indebteduess until tht- goad lioctor
dits. Mn. WVarden is as able a business min as aîîy
secrelary ofiany Amenicant Board ihio drot s bis $5,ooo
a ytar. He is a mnch abler mari thaît santie of teni.
Dr. Wardrope and Dr. Cochrane mîanage aur l- arcîgn
and Borne «Mission work for almost nothimng. andI
board themselves. If a-nyhody propased ta mntait

* the litie salary ai auy ai aur ecclosmastîcal officinIs,
the champion ai the cheap wotiid iusîautly rite and
tay:-

A MtAN CAN Ig II Ala i'OR 1L

Oi courte lic -ould. An>' numh±r ai nien %veutd
take charge ai lte lundi for uatlîîng. borne iniglît
even pay a srnai percentage tan the privilege ai

-managmng theni. -But îvhen tbey bave managed tbem
for a lime thent inigbt be no unds thene. That is
whene the trouble cornes in. Very chitap manîage-
ment ai a fnnd is alîvays iikcly ta bc liard on tht
fuud. Supposing, for example, tht Cliurch shotmld
advenuie for tenders for tht treaîurersbip ai the
Widows' Fund. There îvauld bc saine very low ten-
dIers. Sorne philanthropic mari might aller ta take
the management fan notbing, but aiten a tlle it might
be touud that hoe bad taken the iund îaa.

«Yoen are a capitalist. You wmsh to invest a few
thousand dollars. A toraughiy reliabie iaw firin %ilL
çIlaige you a good Iîercentage for investing %hat

-- 'i. i
mnoney. Rcliablc mn don't 4vork for nothing. But
you tan easily have it invcsted for nnihing if you wish.
An y nit nber ci men %vill1 takc il front you. Gctting it
back, 1bowevcr, is the prahlcmn.

Thcre is ticn an's waork in tlic Clturchi or iii the wvorld
that socebody wvon't underinke ta, do for lcss titan the
mnan reccives %vit is duitig it The reai question is,
Would il ho ccononiy tn let thc chcap mnan try ? *fhere
is a Sci.called econvwny uhlidci is the ivorst Lkinti of
extravaganice.

A gond dcntist clr.ws your tooth in a fecw seconds
ivitît Comlp.laltlîvly littie pain, lui1 charges Yeu, per.
haps, ;0 cents. An amateur gels a couple af in ta
hoid your hcad, plats bis oald rubty forceps on youtja,,Iv
takes a pry an1 the Side of )Our fat ec, tige roomn goos
round, and you ycl - tiiere is onetvfil, final %vrenclî
and out coules your tooth, and part ni the j.aw% along
withi il. le charges you go cents. Then you pay a
surgcon $20 for fixing up your ita. Was thai an econo-
micai transaction ? 1It always pays in the cnd tça se-
cure the services af the bcst mani, or buy the best
thing-ii one can nt ait afford tn do se.

I.S.-Thc champion of thc clicap is scidoni a buisi-
ness min. Business men knoiw tuit it pays in the end
to get tht best lawyer, the best doctar, the best me-
chanic, the bcst mari of every kind that one van
atiord. Somectimies the champion af the cheap is a
minister, wvhose conigregation pays alimait notbing
juta the fnnds: We could mention annther class that
furnishi many champions of the chenp-but ne won'1t.

COLONPIE, AGRICCOLE. £T PENAITENT?7IARE
DL. 111--TTRA Y.-)!!.

iiii ~tCR>c.IEIORSIATORY INSTITUTION OF
FRANCL

OFFICI'RS AND r>ASSISTANTS.
Thcre are si'xty-fivc officer, and assistants, paid and

unpaid, ail having hotu îraîned for thiri special dutif S.
They are intclligent, wcil-cdncated men, and excrcise
great influence over the character and spirit of the
col'is. The principal mca are well paid, and
have cýnifortable houses, and thoeir %vives are ladies.
The salaries amauunt ta $6,4 la, and ailowances ta
s4,56o. rib scents a large Staffl but they are ail Te-
quired i>y the plan ai the institution, which is out oi
criminals ta make lionest, respectable and uselul
ctizens. Thete are Sevesn Sîsters of charity who
take charge of the cooking, washing, wvork-roomn, in-
firiraiy and pharnîacy.

xTRrwtt'iT 1 SCAI'E

are fen%, and these are contincd to boys netwly) arrived,
.and unaccustomned ta the ways ai the colony. Con-
sidcrîng the character vf tiiose youtig lads, and the
tact that there are no wvalls or other enclosures te
prevent escape, tlîîs scened ta mie the niait remlark-
able thing about Mettray. The mber who attempt
ta run nway is nov not mare in 1-84 per cent.
Wilen a boy docs run off a fia- ~s boisted on the
steeple ni the churcli, during the day, and a lamp at
nîght, andi a rewvard ai thirty or tonty francs iý given
to the peison.who brings hini brick. Sînce iS4 e,
viv hn the colony îîvas fouinded, until the date ai my
vibit, and 1 presurne ta the present, there bat, not
been ont successfut tscape. There are lads there
tramn iiy-tva departiitts, bo that the study ai char-
acter waould be interesting ta a psychologist. The
Breton is obbiînaic, Vtrsevring, devout and tond of
field %vert, ; the Nornian is botter adapted ta tal:c
charge ai cattle ; the Parissani is intelligent, but fuît
of levity, and sa on. A boy who had twice attempteci ta
escape from prison, at tht risk of bis lite, whien askcd
whyi hie did flot fly nov. whien there "as natlîing ta
hînder, replicd ." 1 have thouight îîehl ai this, but
thcre is saothing ngere %îhicli prevetîts me. At MeIt-
tray there are no %valis!Y Anather saîd . " 1 could
easily get away tramn litre, and have oiten ivishcd ta
try, but when 1 think it the. confidence ot thc direct-
ors in us, 1 couid not ind il. ia xny hocart ta do it."
Lads living near spend the Sundays at the colon>,
mix wîith theiî Scheeol iellowvs, cat at the saine table and
sa look forward îviîh much picasure ta tht meeting.
'lWhen 1 caught sighit ofthe steeple ot tht colony,»
said a boy once ta MN. de Metz, '- 1 could not wvalk
any longer, I wvas forccd ta non." Ait this shows tbe
influence Mcettray bas over the yoting criminals.

tIl t P.A'TRONAGE ,bSENt

Ni. de &Nez ýQoop (ounli that te çoniplete tc. ýçfornizt-

tion cornmcuced nt Mettrny il would be necessary ta
devise somne means of liaving a supervision of ft

boys irter thcy left ta enter on life's dutnes atone. To
abandon, them ta their surroundings nd their own
cvit inspiration nt such a timie would, in niany cases,
unda tht gond îvlîich, nt se much <rost and labour, bad
hecu efleted. He tlierefore estabhislied, carly in
its history, an tngeacy, whose dutV iras ta watcb witb
paternal solicitude over every colongist, ta procure foîr
lîim suitable emnployînrnî, ta correspond îvith lîimanti
assist him in cvery way. Aiter tht caoony grcw ta large
dimensions, tht assistance wvas obtained ai benevo-
lently disposed individuals residing in the district
wherc the youths wcere locitcd ta exercise a kindly
surveillance aven thein. Thîest persor.a arc calied
Patrons, and amongst tîmen are chiet nmagistrates and
nther autiiorities, ail being persans accupyiag respect.
ahle positions in socicty. It is no doîîbt due ta thîs
wvatchî(uiness that sa sînal a proportion ai the Mettray
boys-trami tour ta ton per cent.-fatll bock mata vici.
aus courses ai lufe.

LA MAISON PATERNELLF.

Quite apart from the agniettîtural colony and the pre.
paratory scbool is a third institution, or college ai ne-
pression, îvhich deserves a tcw sentences betore clos.
ing my story ai Mettray. ln some fatnilies in France,
as tlsewliere, there are lads wbo will nlot submit ta
parental authority at home, nor ta discipline at Sceel
or college. Chastisement only irnitates such boys,
and even gentleness faits ta moite them. They are
perhaps cxpelled fnom scbbol, andi the parent sends
theni away tu tht army or navy ta be subjected ta
strang wills and stricter discipline. French law
authanizos a fathen, in sucb a case, ta imprison his
son ; but what gond effeet could conflnenet in an
ordinary prison have upon such, even if the parent
could bring hisnself ta adopt sncb an expedient ? Ni.
de Metz feit there was a want in the Frencb systern
ai education in titis niatter, and long pondered haw ta
meet it. At lait he had erected in the grounds af
Mettrny the 1' aternal Hanse," ta whicb boysùc this
ciass, under sixteen years af age, might be sent. in
Ibis cacb boy is assigned a small roorn, and white
here he bas no communication with any one. Even
his naine is unlnown te any one except the director.
A tcachcr is appointed ta eacb, who superintends his
studies, anti, in the tniat interesting manner possible,
contintues tht course an wvhich be had entered ai
scbool in classici or science. Thisi systern af sépa.
ration permits the application ai distinct treatment in
each case-in ont great kiudness, and in anothez
sevçriV'. Reflection is consîantly keeping before the
boy's cyts the picture ai bis past lite, and in solitude
there is no place for pride or self-love. Soon labour
seemstan occupation for îirn, and even a pleasure.
Ia this way, what he ionmerly considered a painful
task becomes the gteatest carntart, sa that ta be de-
prived ai occupation would be the greatest punish.
.tent. Generaily speakiug, theretore, a bni sojouni
stiffices ta cure the rnast reeltious, for in isolation
there is nothing ta arause the spirit ai insubordina.
lion. There are relapses, 1 was told, but tbey are
rare. Afler the departure tram Metmray, the director
redoubles bis cane by correspondence, and even visits
thenm, ta encourage and ta strcngthen tîtein gcod reso-
ltions. During the first fifteen years ai the Maison
Paternelle, Soo boys were benefited by this stnang
but saititary discipline, rnany ai themn being the chil.
dren ai widows. Of course tht expense ta the
parents is necessarily large, for notting is spared ta
contnibute ta lîealtb, bath ai body and mmnd.

Atterwvard 'M. de -Metzbadl a srnall bouse built, witli
a court on ane side and a gardon ou the other, fc:
each pupUJ, anc roani being occnpied by the boy
and o-fhers by the teachen. The partition separaîing
thet îachen's "apartmient tram tlint ai tht pupil isi
pierced by snaill hales, fnrnisbcd %vitb an apparatus
called in French quellent-a niavable siide whicb can
he npened only by the master, lu tuis.way tht pupil,
wlîcn shut up, is, in a sense, neyer ane. lie can be
scen at any tigne hy bis tuter. Thore aire several of
these isalatcd dwellings, ench in the nîidst ot ar Eng.
lish garden, laid ont in tht niait attractive style, so
that aiter bard study tht boy may have rest, bis cyes
.:ud bis imagination beiug diverted and refresbed by
tavely sccnery. In tht court is appanatus for exercise
of eî'ery kiîd ; and froni the height ou %vhiclî îbey
-ire piaced the valley ai the Loire is visible ta a great
distance. Everytliing about these habitations ivas
organized by a pli>siciaa of great cxperiencc.
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